AGENDA

1. Introductions
2. Approval of Minutes: January 13, 2014
3. Chair’s Remarks (R. Campbell)
4. Chancellor’s Remarks (P. Wise)
5. Weather, Social Media, and Intolerance (R. Campbell)
6. Update on Budget Presentation (M. Sandretto)
7. Transparency (J. Tolliver)
8. Setting of the Senate Agenda: February 10, 2014
9. Urbana Senate Observer: BOT March 6, 2014 – Urbana
10. Current Benefits Issues – 5 min. (J. Kindt)
11. New Business
12. Announcements
13. Adjournment

2013-2014 MEETING SCHEDULE

February 10  Senate  3rd Floor Levis Center
March 3  SEC  232 English Building
March 10  Senate  3rd Floor Levis Center
April 7  SEC  232 English Building
April 14  Senate  3rd Floor Levis Center
April 21  Elections & Organizational Meeting  3rd Floor Levis Center
April 28  SEC  232 English Building
May 5  Senate  3rd Floor Levis Center